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Woodwind Chamber Music

Hockett Family Recital Hall
Monday, April 25, 2011
7:00 p.m.
Bachianas Brasileiras No. 6
I. Aria (Choro)

Heitor Villa-Lobos
(1887-1959)

Brenna Ardner, flute
Daniel Frankhuizen, cello

Serenade Electronique (2011)

Marco Schirripa
(b. 1989)

Dana Miraglia, flute
Marco Schirripa, marimba

Divertimento No. 1 in Bb
I. Allegro con Spirito
II. Andante - Chorale of St. Antoni
III. Minuetto
IV. Rondo

Franz Joseph Haydn
(1732-1809)

Emily Ball, flute
Julia Perry, oboe
Emily Dobmeier, clarinet
Megan Carpenter, horn
Ross Triner, bassoon

Suite Beunos Aires
I. Pompeya
II. Palermo

Máximo Diego Pujol
(b. 1957)

Maya Holmes, flute
Russ Kniffin, guitar

Wapango

Paquito D'Rivera
(b. 1948)

Caitlin Phillips, flute
Elizabeth Schmitt, oboe
Kelsey Paquin, clarinet
Megan Carpenter, horn
Jimmy Conte, bassoon

Enchanted Preludes (1988)

Elliott Carter
(b. 1908)

Cora Crisman, flute
Tyler Borden, cello

Septet in Eb Major, Op. 20
I. Adagio, Allegro con brio

Ludwig Van Beethoven
(1770-1827)

Ellen Kogut, violin
Samantha Hecht, viola
Elizabeth Gaston, cello
John Romey, bass
Brendon Lucas, clarinet
Maggie Oswald, bassoon
Dana Barrett, horn